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INDEX:Thyatira oongregntion, to $twdy.the meth--.
ods practiced n them ; for grand results
being an argument they certainly attest the
skill there practiced. !

BEST PLOWS USE!
No plow ever invented

lar as these have. Thev
the most prominent farmers with all the popular

I nil' r . .)it)s01 u cstern, iNonhcrn and home manufac-
ture, and have, by their woik, proven to be asv
we represent in every particular. They have iu
competition with all plows in the Southern mar--
1 a

Ret been awarded

FIBST Premiums as ito
AT

ABIIIGMi, WIT3EVILLE, CUlPEPFER arfl LYNCHBURG, Yi,

Virginia State Mr at Richmond,
AJSI at tlie. GEORGIA STATE PAIR at ATLANTA,

In all other trials where quality of work and ceneral superior
ity have been the points considered, they have established their
superiority ever all others. A full stock of

WATT'S PLOWS, ALL SIZES, AND
Genuine Trade Mark Castings

for same at lowest prices. Every Plow Warranted or no sale.

A trial is solicited, with privilege of returning
if not working as we claim and giving entire
satisfaction. J. D. GASKILL.

SALISBURY, N. C.

MINING IMTEIiLIGENCB. - 4

T.K. BR UN EE, liANAGEIl.

Mlnlii- - Men ami Capitalist ia tha
City this - Week:'

W. h Smart, M. E., Boston. J:

F. H. Kiug, of California.
XV. B. 'Parrel!, New York.
S. D. Jones, New York.
B. Davis, engineer. New York.
X. B. MeCanless, Sam Christian Mine.
E. A. Allen, New York.
Tho.. J. Q iiuiby, Costoreka, Central

America.

S. C Kirk. Philadelphia.

Uias. Alden, W. A. Collinn. and iH. A.
Collins, Perth Amluiv N. J.

GOLD II ILL.
Messrs. Halter Tiegellis, Wm. Tre- -

lar, H. B. Snells and J. D. Snelis, iH of
England, are here Mrl II. B. Snails is
here to examine the titles if thn property,
which are to lie nnole over this week.
Mr. Treloar is to have charge of the Work.
Hu has had a deal of experience, hit vi tig
superintended mining io Brazil tor jhirty
years. j

The English Company who have Inrnght
Gold Jltli h.vcan ample a;ital ;it; their
back and they propo.se tt work the
property on a very large M-al- j

Tiiey will put in all new machfnery,
and devote the first few mouths to'flear-in- g

the niiiis of water. Ah soo.i as; t!iey
have taken out two hundred feet of Water,
they will put on a milling force.
r To start with, they will build a forty
st a m p ba t fery , a ud M r. Tregel 1 is says that
as soon jis the water is mil thev will in- -

crease it ti one hiiudrcdstroii. Oil beiug
as..eci now many liauils ruiil lie em- -

l - Ioyed, he said; ' e will .t'aii with a kmall
force, but as soon as the wav is cle;ir we
will run iVom eight hundred to one ihoii-wui- d

hands. We cannot allonl to run on
a small scale, it pays better to run it
strung

MINING IN M ECKLEN B UHG
COUNiY. i

On a flying trip to Charlotte, we found
the -- milling interest lively, with pros-
pects of far more animated life during the
coming fall. There, were capitalists ami
expetU there, and the local uiiuiirg ; men
were showing, them what was to be
seen.

In that county, the Reed mine, the
Maxwell, the Henderson,-th- y Ray i the
McDonnell, (or P. Wilson), the Howell,
the Smart, the Black, the Ieuhouri and
the liudesall are all in active opera-
tion. --

At the Rudesall, they have re-set- the

boiler, ami otherwise
renovated the plant. The development
is about to be pushed deeper bt-lov- y the
2'.)0 foot level. This property is; now- -

worked by the new management of Smart
and .U-Dow- I, under whose enterprising
and energetic superintendence it is anti-
cipated that the mine will be rendered
more productive than at any' time during
its former history.

Besides these mines, the Adams smelt-
ing and reduction works aire going! "p;
Chas. E. Iiobei sou's New Yolk milling
and smelting works, Pi etcher & Tuck-
er's cloriuathm works, and Smart &! Mc-

Dowell V works, eight miles from Char-
lotte, are. ready for work. To keep till
these w orks busy it will require the w ork-
ing of more of Mecklenburg's mines, and
by -t- he-way, there is no less than about
fifty properties of more or less mineral
value in that County.

Our party spent an hour at the old
Ray mine, now known as the
BALTIMORE AKDOJ. C. COI'PElt AND GOLD

MLXIXG COMPANY.

This property compriscsuhont.'?').') acres,
lying seven. mile southeast of Charlotte.
The company have done very little work
on top the buihlings having a rather di-

lapidated appearance.
They ale working ores lifted fiom three

shafts, all of which are over one hun
dred feet down. There is about 45 feet j

of stoping under ground. The product is
known as Muowu ore,' carrying mole or
less sulphnrets.

The stijieiiiifendent, a'Mr, James Rob-

inson, estimates the ores at $ 1 6d,0ti per
ton. This struck 11 a being rather
over estimated, though some of the ore
rimy have assayed That much. He said
that fro in a tout twelve tons of ore he
took one thousand pennyweights. 'jam!
that he was sat i -- lied he lo.--t half, which
was washed away in the sit I ph 11 rets." i

The old "cvier shaft," look as though
it had been abandoned for years; but we
were told that it was to le re opened in
a short time. Some of the ore from' the
shafts now being worked show copper.

They have a sixty-hors- e engine and
large boiler. With this power they run
the hoist, and the two pumps which drain
the miue, and a five stamp mill and
amalgamating machinery.

Tlie mine has the appearance of Wing
a valuable one there leiug altout a hun-
dred tons of fair ore on the dumps.

The superintendent was not the
bit communicative nnd refused any imr-ticul- ar

information, except that 4he was
a Scotchman, ami that those not acquain-
ted, could not tell him from the common
workme n, as he was a worker himself,
&c." To us the distinction was in favor of
the commou workmen. However, his
egotism and impoliteness does not affect
the mine, w hich is a good oue audrshould
have better mauagemeiit.

A very large .number of colored men
from this section erodusted 041 yester-
day's train to Georgia and South Caroli-
na, to work iu shingle swamps aud in
turpentine distilleries. Kut Shell,

- FAH31S AND FAR3IING.

Good, bad and indifferent ore ternbs
which apply a well to the modes of far
ming as lo other operations iu the iudiis
trial pursuit of im-u- . Comparisons a e
said to Imj odiou., but as a general thii g
we liavo 110 other rule byjivhich to detei-miu- e

relative values. Silver is more val-

uable thaul copper, and gold than silver.
Com is worth more than oat and whe: t
than corn. And thus by the same ru e
we have different gtudesof lesulis fio u
similar operations whether 0.1 the fai 11

or iu the tnctory But thene
are old truths, learned by observation if
Ihey wcie not taught 11s by the oldejtt
bo.k in the woibt. According as ydu
ow 1.0 shall ye leap, iti-a-

u axiom of com-
mon sense us well as of si rip oral authoj--ify- .

It is tlieiefiMe a law. No man can
change or evade it, ami every-atteui,- it tjo
do either will end in lailure aud disap-poiutiiiei- it.

)

ifticli were some of the reflections whiijh
occurred to us 011 Monday while view ing
t lie farm in that portion of lh county
ly iog between Salinoury and tne neiglj-Is- n

hood of Thyatira cliurch. In a ride of
from 'i lo 14 miles many a farm came in
sight; aud although not a practi.uil larih-e- i.

yet loudness tor the pursuit and siii(e
years of oh.-se-i vniiin, cimipelled us lo a
verdict 00 the kind of larming p"aeliceil
4111 each farm as it came iu view, boine-lime- s

Ihe scene of growing crop was tit
lighiful, even in llie nnd.-- t of seete
drougltl. But the next farm, 011 the cor
tiary , was distressing to the ey e wuic 1

1 11 rued Iroui jl with weaiiaes. t he s.i iif
general cliaiucter of miI ideulifiel lite
two p.nce. yet how amazing the contra.-- 1

iu the results of the dideient processta
employed to produced a crop.

It is not supposed that the time will
ever come when farmers, even on adja-
cent I lac's, will aree in all point on ue
prce.Nes lo le employed on a given ciop.
It is not locessary tliai they should so
aree;but he whom-- methods leMillsin
the most piotitalde leliiius tor the labor
expened, wins,the race and has llie right
to claim llu" vietor's cio.vn. If is no
mean distiiu tio.i eilner no Miiali pii.-- .

It is mil a thing ol an hou ,110101 uioalli,
hut ol. years. ihe ivaliv ood larmer
U avi s an inheritance of distineiiou 10 hi
children, winch tliey will tlelight to em-

ulate ami transmit. His Or tvn.lanl.--.
succeeding lino as farm rs, and even in
oiher pui.-uiis-

, experience the s

of a high parental example which will
generally inspire I hem to high aims and
worthy deeds. The human race, iu farm-
ing more espcially, is prone to travel iu
ruts. 11. ol do Klines thus ami so, "because
lather did so." Pew take the time to
study any of the luhors which occupy
their bauds, but perform them as they
were taught. Hence the great value of a
man wUol. seeks to know the reason ot
Inings, and steadfatly adheres to the
practice of true principle because they
are true, ami will not depart from tlieiu
because other w ays are easier or less cost-
ly. Thecheapest is rarely the hest. Luxls
which have cost the most iu improve-
ments y ield the largest per cent., other
things ln-iii- ;i equal. . The more thorough
the preparation and tillage the more sure
ihe crop; while the easy-goi- ng haphazard
mode lately surprises any one more ih.ju
ihe t rilier who huilds his hopes too large-
ly on the soil an., the seasons. j

The stock la.v is in force in all that
part of the coui.ly toioi;gh whidi We
travelled on Moudn.v. Smile w hose lai ins
lie along the road, cultivate the old feni-- e

rows out to the road ditches. Oihels
have taken a way their tences and left
the briars aud sprouts lo grow up as! a
sort of .vail between the fields a id ihe
road. Of the two the former Seems to
he the wiser, tor he gets tne benefit of
eight or ten leet of good land heretofore
coveied by the leiice.

The crops were generally looking much
better than was expected Cotton is well
advanced, and the dry weather ha given
plenty ot. time to clean and bring to; u
siand. Wheat is also very tine: large
heads well tilled, (hou-- h a little shorter in
the stalk than usual. Oats in full head
hut short, evi-- n on good lands. (.0111 just
beginning to twist. The hot sun and dry
winds ol Sunday and Monday had a mar f-

eed ctfett upon thiserop. though good far
mers readli assented that it has not yjut
suffered any lniportaut damage. i

Person who seldom travel the Lincoln
road trom this place would be obliged Ito
see some notable changes on that part ot
the Caldwell traet boml the creek; a$d
on the lauds above the old Macay m 1

pond, now the property of T. J. Mcronuy.
liy-th- e way, " l)in" Jias taken in a piece id
new ground ling on the road listed it
and p'anted it in eorn. It is a curiosity to
the farmer eye a s.ght ! But he rare y
tails to do w hat he attempts, po it w ill

enough to wait on that experiment f
his Mr Geo. Pinkstou has been mo ingup
things. on the Lowery tract, in bui.dii g
tuiiant houses and working up the o d
fields. The old place is visibly In ightninr.
Air. Jas. F. E. Brow n is also doing an ail- -

mirahle work in redeeming woruout lands
and otherwise displacing, intelligent sk II

is a farmer So also is Mr. Thomas Wat
sou, laboring up through heavy and re-

peated misiort unes by tire, bearing hlis
biirik-1- with manly courage. James
McConnaughcy ( euny-heade- d Jim") ! ks
done a good work on the old farm of the
late John M. Connaughe.v. He has cleaned
nut ahut fifty a. icsof I uitonwood bottom
on the bi-u- h d the dwelling, aboi;
and iK-lo- the ro.ivl, whi h has at leak
doubled the value of his property. 1 be
next notable improvement is a handsome
twustiry. parsonage near the o'd 5!o;tn
residence, in front of Thyatira chuic 1

The congregation d thi. am ient place ha' e
d 'lie llic.ii.-e- l vi s 111 U 11 rl ollt ot late eajr

in bu Iding a v ry nice brick house of wor
ship, and providing si well tor their p isttjr
the rti'V. A. Kauisay.

But the occasional traveler of this ro
woul 1 prol ab y feel more intcu si in t

iiupioen.cnts inude b Mr. J. S. McCuli--

otns wn tlie valuable prope ty known for
meily as the Dr. banrl Kerr estate. Ije
woud see on his left, where the mill poi)d
once stretched far away beyond the rune
ot the eye a field of waving corn ; and on
his right a witlcr ahd far reaching spread
of bottom bin i,. ail iu excellent condition
and giving promise of a rich harvest. The
null continues to run, even more iuiskiy
than before, but not at the sacrifice of vad
uable landj covered by a mill jwind. The
wa:er is conveyed by a canal 1J miles in
length, securing a better power at less ex-
pense. The almost countless shocks f
wheat thickly studding the fields ot

grounds indicate the superior skid
of the manager of this property. Here, a
on the a Ijoiuiug farm, (owned "by Mr. J. $1.
Harrison) 20 bushels ot w heat and 40 lot

corn, to the acre, is the lowest average. bit
it often goes above it. Mr. Harrison lias a
30 acre upland field in corn fiom whici.
with a favorable season, he expects $0
bushels. It U old laud, for ten years past
in wheat and clover, and now comes forth

fresh and blooming as a bride. Whe it
and clover are hi main dependence in re-
deeming and keeping up lands. Tne
novice in farming could not spend time (a
better advantage than by visiting these,
and some other farms in the bounds of

HISTORY OF ROWAN COUNTY.
! . iii
Brlije. Beard's (Locked) Dent, Ker. natca 48.

. t?; TvlfM, uuiem Sloop or War,
Br.e ev. fcoses; sis-- t. Dosa Re tr t wr

1 urowo. PKte. put., o. '
(Si4 W; 1 no. L.. Douo, Rev. Dr. Peter,JeremUa. msTiios. .! gji. .

Brown. Ker. Messrs B. I5sS4.-5.--, 445.r'..o1 KeT- - oodfrey,Capt., 1 357. uev Dunn nut

Bumyass. aer. S. D., ST5.I uw. ass. '
B"2,combe. Col. Kdw., Dann Mountain. 4S.

1. family Graves, i.Barns. Dr., 233. Dyein?, provincial, i.Burton, Ker. a S72-- T. oflsii.Butter iKer. Thornton, ElUsTuor. Jno. W8st,44U, t. i 4j.Bynum Rer. w. s.. 421. ElUs, Rer. R., T1.Caldwell, Ker. Dr. Dartd, Embargo Att ot 1S
S4. j 3j-- tf

FZSm Fa"". iEmple; Rer. Adam, 392.

CaYelt'lter. U'Dr. Joslf
rnh'w (Episcopacy in Rowan.. C, 875. 3"S-I- 33.

Caiaoua, Jno. C, 311. Episcopal Settlers In
iver. . J.. 3IT. HOW-a- 5H-- 4, 4l;. 410.i antnard a P.antatlon, Espy, t.er. Thomas, 34-- .

1 l- - U .Fanning, Col. KJniund,Cuter. Rer. Mr.. 448. ss, jw7
CaswelU; Gen. Richard, Fanning, Col. Darld, sob.

'!4V Faimnnf, old time, t P.Catawbii Indians, 9. Faust, wrs. tr iss--s,

Towniiand .uuiber, 16. LercaUnw.Catney a ciiurcU.3a3.4, 3. Faust. Fnsign, 214
Caarles II. Grant or. aa. Female ati ire-- old times;
C'airleston surrendered, r4.

' Ferrand, Dr. 8. L., 137.
CHambers, MaxweU ( ). 4i.

14J-- T. 4l. Fltit of Capt. Bryan andDavis, Rev. Robert, 407. u. Pdirsxi, iw-Xta- t.

Sjotton, 41. I Flsber. hon. Cnarles,De irlos. u,. aiz. ia, 33.uecitur,; com: Stephen, Fliher,, Col. Charles F.,
3- - tA ... i93. 4 5.

Denny, Lev. J.C., 440-1--7. FUtier Family, iS3-i9- 7.

ir
flialn& lluatiij. Q'aeber, Rer. i:enry;35i.
cUL Cictfi ila.j. CaaroU, Graaaai. uoa. W A.. lij

" Graaaui. .UaJ. Jajj.ja,Fiajc groAla and Spla- - m, .at.
iiiaiiH. iGreeae, uen. N.ita.,15J,

Foiro. tt.i W 231. in djnUourv bo.Foil, Ker., Mr., 441. Greea. ulsauj i. M., 412,jfoii lore mb. I 4i6-- s. N

r orxsot I'adiln Coaipa- -' Green, Rev. L., 370.ny. jGriaiia. Kev. it. ri., 413
Foil 1 obb?, 79. - Grluie's,lii.
Fort, St. ueorife, so. 'Grooeciose, Rev. L. C, 3l.FoarUi Creei Caurca, GsaHny, itev. v. K.,

3i--. 41. -- j.
Fouithot July, 213. Uale, K. J., 413.
France's Spring, iy. luaii, itev. ir. James,
Fraaxlla.itiou. .ilesaack,! ? :. an.

Mailing, Kev. Dr., 391.
freeman. Rev. Jon. O ,'uamptuu, . m., i5.3W. 4.S.; iiaras, i.ioliaiu, ..
Freeaiia. rfer. G. W.. urru, uev. .ir., a:!T.

4t iuarriaou, Gea. .m. n.Fraaoo , Jno. and Thorn- - zl
as, oi'-- dl. aai vey, Col. Jno., 101.

Frost, Key. Dr. S. Milton, natters,- tiauguioa, uev. T. G..Gano, Key, Jno, 413. 4u.
Gter, Kev. Kdwia, 47. Hawks, Rev. Dr. F L
General A sembi otii.C., 4n. 41.3. llayiie, 1 ol. Isaac, tS9.
Germin Settlers, 27, neuieiooa Famuy, C9 'n i.uesandou ir tcter.i. iie.
German Reformed ca., lienderson, Samuel, SC9.

4U-i- ). lienderson, Juuge Klch--
Glbson, Vm., 2--

6; Dr. EJ-- : ard. a.inuai It., lame B. Henderoon, Hon. Archi- -
453; Francis, 256. j bald z4 :, Hi).

Giles, ilon. Jno., 292-- 3. Henderson, Judge te,

Robert, 4t,Mrs.i n.irJ, us.
Margaret, lsi; Capt. lieu lerson,Archibald,i37,
Jas , ait. i.'ti.

Givens, Ned., 262-- 3. 'Henderson, apt. Leo-Go- ld

uul Bapt. Churcti, naid, t.
411. - Heuderaon, Jno. Steele,Gojdaian, Rev. J03., 373 :s.
-- 7 Henderson, Lt. Richard,

Governora of N. C. (royal) T.
1. Henderson, Jane C. 273

Gowerle'S Heights, 7, 8, Henderson, Jno. L. i74
12, i3L iHeaiersjn, Dr. Fieaant,

Henderson. Dr. Alex. 275.' 4.. a- 44. 4.3.
nenierson.Tippootiatm), Jack, capt., ssa.

oi4. Jackson, uen. Andrew,
Hendren4 Rev. L. L. 3H. 14a; ins early Uie, ui-lie-u.

ei, i ev. eniaip. a"),i iio, ;u;!, 314.
lienkel, Kev. Paul ao !. Jacous, i.ev. J. G., 410.uea e., Kev. oavid, 337. JeUVisou, ilios.. :w.
oev.-esi-

. Uoa. Josepii, 104. Jea.ours, Kev. Uanl , 363.
iitlllar, Kicuard, 41. Jersey Cuurch, 4., 443,
uooxiris .rtill. 4 04. j 44;.
aoige, nev. ...r. 445. 'Jounston, Rev. VV. H.,
uoiam ia, tize. lei, 4it. I Atj.
ijouor. noli or. 4.u-i- r. Joa anion. Rev. R. Z . ?49
iioo,er. ..on. m., 104. 'Jordan, itev. t 41:1.uoocr, Rev. Dr. m., Jones, uainlllun C, 27G- -7

4;u.
Horah, Hugh, S3C, 315. 'Juad, Rev. B., 392.
uorneis' a est, idi-- 2, 5. Judau tenj., .'56.
uowell, Kednap, the poet, Juuan, Klah P., 34S.

s- - iJuries, Urst In Kowan, 41.
Hudson, Rev. Dr. U. T., Kaempf er, Kev. Jacob.

3i4. 3tl.tluger. Gen.. 1SS. Keuukee Baptists, 445.
riuacs, Jjs., i03 Hud- - Kennou, Coi. wm., 1.4,son, zoi j i )4..
Hule, uobeit, 261. Kerr, Rev. Mr., 339.
nun, Capt. isaac, 312. iKetuiile. Kev. vV. K., 3C1.
null, itev. uope, Mi at Keyauwee indUns, .

a ball. ai!9. jKiipatrlck, Kev. jose h,
Huatlag and tlihlng, 20-- i u. aw, Kev. Abner,

9-- 9-; Kev. Josl til, 3.19.
Hunt, Meshac c, '244. j KLnball, Kev. W. 365.
Huron Indians, 9. iKlJdd, ihos. 256, V.".
iiusbauds, ueioi in, S9-- 93 m., .55.
indl .ns, ; nu-noe- r of, Klags Mountain Battle,

v; -- i, tue- - le.ology, lo-i- -i; dances. 6, Kreisson. Jacob. 3."7.
sacrlrtces, 13; worship, KitJer, Cape. Jacob, 314
1.1 , iiijuuj.'i, 11; war- - 315
paint, 17; vlalt to Sails- - Krider, Rev. B. S. 340
oury, 1. Lambeth. Kev. wm. 445,

1 u. inn mil, 11. inatan 'T- -s.

war, U. Lane, Kev. Gilbert, 440-- 1.
Ingle. Rev. Jno., 441-2-- 3. Lantz, . ev John, 440-- 1.

Irainols :ndl in, 9. Lawson's idstorv, 5.

Island near Sapooa toivh. Lee, Kev. Jesse, 3JJ, 36S-- 9.

5. tLerch, Kev. Dr. li.. 440.
Island ford, 235. Linn, i.ev, j. A., a63.

Little .Capt. Danl.. 19, 133.
vi
Locie Ft nlly. 124. jMad Jock's Mill. 90.
Lojac, U) r. .uatthjw, 9j,lMjdlson, fre&Uent, SOS.
119, 1..., 4 j vladiaou. Bp., a9i.
Locke, ia, George, 15s, viaacand. itev. A., 355.

161. M trket nouse, Zi3.
Locke, Col. Francis. 263. Mart In. Alex., a--

Locie, .virs. Moses A.-- 314. Martin, tiov., Joilih, 97,
i.ong, Jno. 2i9. Alex., 230.I 1K is'j.
Long. Or. Alex., ii. Man In, ilug'i, Z'X
Loag b lllet tiii'O.vlng, 24?. M ison, Kev. it. s.,407
Loreu;, ttev. Aa i . 4 s. Matson, Kev E., Si'o.
Lards Mercury Newspiper, 25
tae Kiag,20,Naiues ol 3o. Methodism In howan,

Lord, and. l., 3.!i-3T- 7.

uive, lion. W. C, Ch'irches, 372.
9.t. Methodist .:1h1 iters ni--

Lower Stone Church, 431, uvea of Ro.van.
441. jMetnodlst thurch in

Loyalists. 203-- 7. Salisbury organlzed.376,
Lutheranlsm In Rowan. 1st meinbe:s. al.

349. a6j. Methodist Protesunt0,
Lutheran Churches, 3 5--3 44J.
Lu;neran Missions. 337. MicleJohn, Kev. V ,3DJ.
Luther oaalu U. S. 35;, In Miller, Kev. ent , 445.

Rowan County, 361--5. Miller, hev. R. j' ordaln- -
Lutz, Rev. v. A ed hy Lutherans, 334,
Macay Family. 24'-- l. 339, 32, by
.Macay. Judge Spruce, 241 . Bp. Moore, 391, died,

434. James, 24I, Alfred, 4u$.
844, win. S. 344. Ilr1rn3 Fnrt MA.Kacre.

Macnamara, Col. Robert.! nn.
J 7- - Mitchell, Dr. Lueco, 273 '

McAden, Rev. Hugi, ElJiiimsoinery, Kev. A. D.,
252, S3S. 44.5.

McCaute. Kev. T. H., 169. MontEromerv. Hugh, 19L
McCorkle, Kev. ur 8. K.; Moore. Bp., S97.

159. 1SI, 243. 337. 33S. Moorman. Kev C. P.. 377.
VcCorlclerainlly.irM.'.Monraa, Gen. Danl., 15.'.
itetj irKie, Mattuew, 173.

Fr.'acls, 24. Win. .Morgan, Rev. John, 413,
:t;..fame3 viarsaaii,,2tc', 4is
Dr. Jno. K. 2s. Morton, Rev. Mr. 445.

MeConnm,?he.v, Geo.. 260., Moravians, 29.
.vtoDan ild. Rev. Thales, Moser, Kev. Uanl., 337.

372. 37?. Moser, Kev. J. C-- . 31"..
McGee brotliers, 371. Mr. Gilead. Ger. Ref. Ch.
McHenry, Kev. IL, 370. ( 442.
McKoy. Judcre A. 11., 399.iMt. Hope, Ger. Ref. Ch.
McKenzle. M. L , 2;6. 2?0.l 441.
Mecklenburg, County set; Mt. Zlon, Ger. Ref. Ch.

on, si, Instructions"! 441.
of, 338-- 7, Resolves of 3.s9.'Mt. Zlon, Bap. Ch.. 446.

MARRIED.

At the Post Office in this city, June the
9th, by D. L. Bi ingle Emj., Lewis F.
Catnip to Miss Laura It. Boger.

IVrtivtv, health, and happiness fur ladies
in "W1NE0FCARDU1."

At Tlito. F. Klutlz'g.

A Grand. Reputation.
Warner's Safe Kidney' and Liver Core

ha reached a reputation that i. not lim-

ited by the confine of section or country.
There are no injurious unbalance, nor
falso and temporary stimulants in the
preparation. It in purely vegetable, and
compounded under a formula that has
passed severe tests, aud won endorse-
ments from some of the highest medical
talent in the coautry. y. Y. WorLI.

But we must 1 lose, and in dong so must
ledge the iHiutenessiaml btispiuilt;

or. Dr. J. B Gait her and lady, who did so
mtieti to malic our visit in .jine neighbor- -
hood a refreshing and delightful treat.

i Fartlie Watchman.

DRUNKENNESS A CRIME.
Many causes conspire, tojnake men. say

and adyocate measure which when prop
erly understood hare no foundation iu
right ami justice. E il exists ami lejfi-latio- uis

required, and passion and interest
array themselves iu opposition to what
is the lst interest of the- - community.
All reforms leget opposition, and a it
interests large classes of nieii the opposi-
tion becomes in proportion more aud
more violent. I

The temperance question has engiged
the thought of men from time iiuunmto-ria- l.

Many solutions have heen proposed
tor the enforeeiiient of it, ahd heuee every
oue should give the same cjirefnl th.i igbt
to rid Siiciety of the greaiest curse that
ever amicteii the human tamiiv. No I

tongue can. express the evil of intemper-
ance, and hence all should red ct upon
measuie for the eradication of it. Chris-lianit- y

aud civilization Imtiestaud.array-
ed against it, lor reasons olu ions to every
red.'ciing mind. That iiiteiu.ii'iance is a
crime no oue will deny, as all the great
writers on law treat the qiie-tio- n as set-l- b

il beyond controversy. jBlackstone iu
hi Commentaries, 4th bjoiksays that
driiokf nil-.'- ; i a criuii- - aul ;no -- xrus .
tor one crime cannot le piivilcdjged by
the com uissioii-o- f an tiier.;Tue legis.a-tur- e

has tlm 1 ight to ' suppress this as
any dher viol. 11 ion of law ;raml the exer-
cise of this clear ami undoubted constitu-
tional authority, ought to do so, us much
so as arson, ioUImt.v, burglary, or any-othe-

r

clime ir miMteiitfuiior. No sane
reflecting man can gainsay the above
piopositinn ; and no more Cause of com-
plaint can justly be made against the
lule prohibition law than any constitu-
tion law e er passed by any legislature
at any lime ; and here we might let the
hi. liter rest. We could say in ire aud will
do so, as the suhje. t d m inds a full ami
free discussion, and Ihe frb-u- d khow
. 1 a t the best interest ot society are ad-
vanced by temperance, will avail them-
selves of nil constitutional measures to

e the same. We cannot do justice
to the subject iu this essay, but we will
express our opinion more at large iu a
future article, and prove that the cause
is just and will ultimately prevail.

The recent mauilesto put forth by the
anti prohibitionists will lie replied to aud
its reasons and conclusions Will be shown
to have no foundation except iu a dis-
tempered imagination. It will be the
duty of the next legislature to pass an

prohibition law without sub-
mitting the same to the people for ratifi-
cation, ami in so doing will meet the ap-
proval of the moral power Of the . State.

C.

For the Watchman.
Rowan Teachers' Institute. J

The following arrangemonts have been
perfected concerning the Institute for the
teachers of Rowan 'County :

It will be held at Salisbury, in the new
Graded School Buiuling daring the first
wo weeks of August. It will be under the

sup:-- r of the County Superintendent.
Its exercises will be ondueteil bv Prof.
NT. C. English. Prineip-i- l of the Gradeil
School at Greensboro. Prof.- - English is
thoroughly posted in Normal and Institute
work, and i no w engaged in conducting
the State Normal School at Newton. He
will be assisted by a corps of able instruc-
tors in the various common "school
branches, and every effort will be made to
render the Ins.itute both interesting and
instructive. Special arrangements w ill be
made for the entertainment ot teachers from
the country, and we think that any teacher
will be enabled to avail himself of the ben-
ches of the Institute at the nominal ct of
five or six dollars, in some cases, even less.

All teachers; both male and female, and
all proposing to teach, are eMit'ed to its
privileges. The new School Law sas, that
all public school teachers shall, be required
to attend.

A fuller announcement may be expected
in a few das. I shall consider il a favor
if some teacher, or School Committeeman,
or any one interested in education :n each
township, will at once forward me the
names and addresses of the teachers, or
those intending to teach, in that township.

Geo. R. McNeil,
Co. Snpt. Pub. Instruction.

Wood Leaf, June 13, 1881. ;

Mt. Ul!a Piohibitionists.
The Prohibitionists of Mr. Ulla met

pursuant to adjournment 011 Saturday.
11th in.-st-. Qdite a lare iiumb-.'- r of the
eit metis were present and w ith them some
of Mt. UUaVt fuiuet' Indies' to cheer them
on by their smiles :iiul piesence to the
ajiptoaehin battle against kin alcohol.

Itev. J. A. Itamsay imivrd that the ac-
tion of last meeting to organize peiuia-netitl- y

by a limited committee tie rescind-
ed, ami the nn-eti- n resolved itself into a
commit leu of the whole for that purpose.
W. L. Kistler was cIiom ii President, J. T.
Kay and liev. G. J. Mnira.t, Secrelai ies.

lev. J. A. liaiu.say, and Si C. Kankin
(white), Andy Gillesoie ami James ll.ui-ki- n

(colored), .Vice Presidents.
The follow iu eniteman Compose the

Execu.ie Couimilfee: ' J. Kl Graham. J.
lv. Gooomaii, S. A. Low'rajice, Kev. V.
Slickly, J. C. Gillespie, Phij Alexander,
J M Harrison, Jas. IveMler (white), Hen-
ry McNeely, 'Cowan. Giilh-sjiie- , Gabiiel
Kerr, liaiisom Miller ami 1 A Kerr (col-
ored).

On motion, tlev. J. A. Rants.iy. Rev. J.
G. Murray and J. C. Rankin w as appoint-
ed a committee 011 by-law- s.

An address was then delivered by Rev.
J. A. Kauisay witn telliug etb et upon all
who heartl him. Also remarks by the
President and others. Tlie meeting then
niijoiirued to meet on Saturday, the 2nd
day of July, at '2 o'clock, P. M.j at w hich
time there will Ikj addresses delivered by
prominent speakers, nnd all are earnest-
ly requested to come.

J. T.; Kay, t Stc,etas- -J. u:IuiiifAT. J

LTXCHISG A MCIIDEREK IX ARKANSAS.
Little Rock, June 14 A special trom Rus-selvill- e.

Ark., says: Last ni2;lit between 12
and 1 o'clock an armed crowd of 25 men,
thought to he from Franklin-count- y and to
lie friends of the murdered woman, Mrs.
Emery, took possession ot Dover, Pope
county jail, ami hunj; Col. Emery, the mur
dtrer. whose death sentence Gov. Churchill
a few weeks asjc commuted to 20 years'
imprisonment in the penitentiary. Emery
resisted and was shot in the head. It is
supposed he was dead when hun. This
was the third attempt to Itnch him. He
had been toumV guilty of the munier of his
wile a ul sentenced lo Imj bun, but Gov.
Churchill commuted his sentence a above
stated. ;

r THURSDAY,-JUN- E IC, 1831.

NEW TERMS.
and after' the 1st' day of January,Fronij

tlile' subscription price of the Watch- -

n., tear.-pai- i advance, 1.50
piiyuirtiit d.--l iye.l ! mouths, 2.0J)

I payment delayed!:! months 2 50
J.

4 rin:tliuii was here last week look

ing jamls hU purpose beingio colo-

nize a lot of Canadians.
") -- - ;

1 The $jlishnry band, assisted by Rever-a- j
jHlltlv8 from Charlotte, have gone to

Spartaif burg S. C, t make music lor the
.

jjr filbert Braiidrcth, formally aMM-ta- ut

engineer at the Citnvell mine, h.i-- t

gone Kutth to hike charge of a steam

Yacht n Hie Hudson.
l - o

TlicJbirck work on Capt.

Bev More has Ucn completed. The dcco-rate- d

front is about finished iris a hand-6oui- e

Wructuier
. .it ' -

i Ded Mule. A mule died in this city
- last Tpvtilit nilit. This is t lie liit mule

that ever died and therefore we iioteil.
'Mu!eaj never die this oue kicked him-

self to; death.

ThJ
J train en ihe it-- u rn load ran
cvirhej Punch Bio.ul to Kicinnond
Hill; beyond Asheville, la.t Tuesday.
lain i being iut down with ail pos.-.iu.-e

speed.; :

... . o
DiEO At her home in mis rUy, n the

SKli iatfi.,-
! -

ol typhoid .ic.uno.ii.i a. id con- -

guiii iiUm") .uis. jkn.mk s., wife ol ..in--
,

k... )

J. Mill.tr, ageil 44 y ear.--, 7 maih-- i un.l '2j

,Are fhe people of Salisbury to have a
4th of lid y this year f From iii.lic.uions
the vi eli i.her will be, watiii enough. Get .

tip bojnethiiig and have llie old County
stirrcUj up once mote.

o

'Tin fifth annual conventioiiof the
Y. M.'C. A., which meets in Statesville
tday isatuiided ly the following le
piesenlatives fVoni rialislmry : J. A.Kam
say, h! M. Davis, W. V. Gales, A. M. '

Yoiiii Tile couvefltiosi wi.l adjourn
Suuday.

--0--

: The jConiiuishioiiers have ordered every
thing, I'loni a goot:-- box up, otf the streeh.
They als' hav.eineii cutting dovvn all the
weeds and grass-of- f the less frequented
streets, i This is all well, and will tvu?
veut ytsjtors from conrueiiting itut'ivora-ll- y

of liie town whicii has, in time pass-
ed, hedu done.

: li :

Mr. tjieo. F. Klutu has been iuvited f

make 411 address to the people of Mt.
Airyi the fourth of-ne-xt mouth. This
Seutleitjan'made quite a name as a, speak-
er dpijig the campaign of tJI, ami will
doubtless U- - frequeultly called oii by the
good people of the west.

, i

New: Offices. M r. Macmnrdo showed
osthe plan fortlienev railroad officetftobe
wctHhit the d,-po- r, which will be head-
quarter for the Western N. C flailroail.
It is! Ijoflre a briek edifice, two otories
high ai d will front two' ways. It will be
fiiiisheil in modern style with all the con-vejiien- es

of closet, batli-- i ooms, It
Will fro,: it to the Mf. Ver.iou Hotel on one
bide.y d the railroad on the other.

VCululjrn - riio ladies of the
E: Chinch rave a festival in

thet)jia Hall; on Tuesday and We.tnes-da- y

evenings, tilc olgct being to assist
tliBciith. In the hall five bowers were

iihil:cte.Vnm which the ladies sold
ifCSitijd, sweet ineats; Mis. J. F. ii,Mrs-KTlic-

s. Murphy, Miss Mamie Mock,N
I.llh ami Mi- - ,,..,.; 1
i I ill Ili.tlCII

tlie vocal and piano music. , The regular
ta'iulj Wl.r II ll:lllll .if kK-niM- Ltl.

s
" " - IIIWUIII

piert!8! aiitl drums was improvised and
KTiih k-- the stage both evening.

'Hi
Ctl tt'l'taili nit- - if wu !...!

and kuBtahle the receipts of the first
veujug was over a hirmhed and the sec-ou- J,

about seveuly-!i- ve dollars. f

EscpED. Coroner Atwell was called
totlw-.coautr-y last week to o .k into the
causti of tiiH deaf!, of Frank Lllis' wlte,
It having been refu ted that bh.lbd of
Ismling. Alter examiaat bethought
!t U V t'Xtraetthe omarn and havelaai y l. , r;,.,; ....,.if... Pl.
they e.e liUfg to town whenthe iW'grn made a t.a.lm i.i....... 5.,...t.g tjpdng fro,,, the bugy. The Cor--U- er

,a.l liflJ UytUvt CiMt sIl.eve theDors Jieiag in a iu f,., ,

LW'ViM his feet out. and w-- .1,,.."...
lilt,..! Jj t ""O P,,'IV

J
VU,,U wheii his coat tore off bin,.

il13"el,m,a,U ""-"S"aU- - dining
tj-'fl- which prevented the coronet

u!f"Slns.uau. He h.nvever hud-hal- t

tjuul a largei.it f hU shirt, whiche retain,..! ,. .

,",SBI. Just here Dr.
""iei rmle n a:i oif IiLs horse

. .:l I...
LUM rase wi, 1 r;;e ue-r- o t a

. ...."l 1. Ik V
' e overtook Unit. i'ai.'i-a- vN!t, i

hi 'le iie'Tii ti nun ... .1...J 1 : 1 '
" Uiiii'ii r i... ...1 i d of his....IlllFf 1

. ' o; t!o itherside, or
laymg on the y ;;:n.;i;Lr to toe'mt ftl.;,a, 1. 1 ,

eiu me ,. 11.. 1.:..j negi ui una nine
01 ouer had subdueil the horse and
C'Ulillr tit tl... - .

&e4 the fehii r . ..
o - "J nun mJ IICIZJU--"'VW, mule from the waist np ; ther, the shirt. -

times a da;
C IT liAiiscl... A

AtTtieo.F.KhiUx.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Diit tl siiar col li just li-c- t i vnl at

A. Pa uk i:ks.
Breakfast Bacon and Dried Beef just

at A. Pahkek's.
A laryje snjiply of canned nodn jast

rt'ceivi-.- l at Pa UK Kit's.
A Fresh Barrel of M.tt Cider at

A. Pa Kit Kit's.

WANTED! WAIT r3D! !

All kinds of Vegetables, Cliickeii.,
E.gs, Ot.ious, &c, at J. D. McN'eklv's.

"LIFE INSURANCE" MX2 CHA?.
Table tikoiciiKj Actual Cost to Members

oj 4,000 Jinfurance for One
l ear March 1, lbT'J, lo

March J, 18U;:

has teebme as popu- -

have bcn tested by

Ml Over ALL !

Oils!- OlIs'F QilsJ
Cheaper than ever.

llachine Oil, -

Keros:ne Oil,
Tannsr3 Oil,

" SpnrmOil,
Lard OiL
Spirits Tnpentind,

1177 be sold lower than eta'
At NNISS'.

Fresh TURNIP SEEDS i
JUST RECEIVED!

Orange Jelly or Golden Ball,
Large White Flat Norfolk,
S-e- n Tops,
White filoho, .

Int proved Parole Top Strap Leaf,
White Hat Datch Strap Leaf,

At ENNISS.

GillCKiri CHOLERA CUBE!
Warranted to cure every time

WITHOUT FAIL,
If given in time, or money refunded,

23cts psr Soz, cr ttree for SOcti.
For sale at OHHISS',

Z. B. Vaxce. W. II. BiiLET.

VANCE & BAILEY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

CHARLOTTE, K. C.

Practice in Supreme Court of the United
State, Snprime I'oorl of North Carolina,
FdrI Conn?, and Coil n tien of Mecklenthirff.
C;darru?t Union, Canton, Kowan and David
eon. CgOfliee, "l wo doors east of Indepen
dt-nc- Spiare' 33:tf '

BONDS - -

Trmnke Title to Land, and Laborer, and
BrANK ADMINISTEATOR'S

SALE NOTICES
For Sale at this Office. "

BROHW & GOWA1V,

Cook Stoves of all size and styles always on
hand at lowest prices. 7VMake a specialty of tbs
ACORN COOK STOVES, the best In the
world. A Grit --class stock of Tin and. Granite
iron Ware.

TIN AHD COPPER SMITHING.
All iclni of Hou'f-RooQ- nf and Guttering don on

s'aort notice aad In tne best style.
We keep constantly on band a complete stock of,

Sheet-Tin- , Sheet-Iro- n and Sneet-Coppe- r, which we
offer for sale cheap. MayfcAUX.

A Safe and nre means of rMtoring
the vtnthful color of the hair is furnUhea
by Parker's Hair Balsara, which is de-serv- eflly

fMpular from its anperior clean-
liness. AprlUtoMoylD

Cheap Chattel Mortgniff J
vaiious other blanks fir tale beta

First Class, aged IS t 3(1 years. . .$17 00
Second " 30 " 40 ... iLl 'Z'
I hiid 44 4t " 4.' . . . i:5 oU
Font tit 44 45 44 50 44

. . . 34-0- 0

Filth 44 5U 5.5 44 . . il Oil

6ixih 44 5.3 44 ... (id 00
3". D. R2c-Vccl- y, Ag't.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Kxox &, Co.

Julc 10.

Cotton good Middlings, 10
Middling H

low do b$
stains 5(i7

Bacon, county, hog round 910
Bcttbu 2l.fe2ii
Eogs 10&J2i
Cutckexs per d07.es ffl'.OU

Cons New 60(55
niodcratt demand at 6jfct?"

WiiB.vr good demand at i.UHli")
FloVK best lam. 210(00

extra 2.75
super. 2.75 j

Potatoes, Inisn o0
O.N 1 os s "0
Lard lieiHay U.3t0
O ats 0(5
Beeswax 2021
T allow -

Blackberries 0i
Apples, dried 3&4
Sc.iAU 1012i

TIHE TABLE
WESTERN IT. C. Railroaa.

Takes effect MonJay, 8 53 o'eloclc, A. M., April
Y 1SS1.

ARH1TE. AVE. STATIOXS ARRIVE. LEAVE.
750a.faSa!Lsbury J 4Wp.Iflj

8 3Sa.m: iThlrd creek 4 04 i

91X1 Kimwood s ii
9 22 Statesvtue a 21

1013 Catawba 2 35
10 51 Newtoa 149
11 It jConova 1 36
1137 otkory 12 51 1 11
1214 pm ! fcard jl2 15 p.m
12 61 iMorzanton ill 40

1 13 nipnD Alpine 11 2
129

'

Hrl jjewater
2 03 i vi anon
2 53 lold Fort 8 4T
3 04 3 39 iflenry 9 37
4 30 Brie Mountain HU
4 42 :Coop"r's 3 34
43 Swannaaoa 24
5)2 'AsbeTiHe ju'ct 8l7
5 20 8 OOa.n.

t"TraliiS run dally, San lays excepted.
A, B, AHDREW3, Geo S-j-

-l

A v., T


